Extraretinal photoreception in the lizard Sceloporus occidentalis: phase response curve.
All submammalian vertebrates have extraretinal photoreceptors (ERR) that can mediate entrainment of circadian rhythms to 24-h light-dark (LD) cycles. Phase response curves (PRC) for 6-h fluorescent light pulses were generated for lizards (Sceloporus occidentalis) previously subjected to sectioning of both optic nerves (ONX). The PRC for ONX lizards (only ERRs present) shows a threefold increase in the amplitude of both the advance and delay portions of the PRC compared with a PRC previously generated for sighted S. occidentalis. Also, in contrast to sighted lizards the area of the advance part of the PRC of ONX lizards is greater than the delay portion. Consistent with the shape of the respective PRCs in ONX vs. sighted lizards are the following facts. 1) The range of entrainment to LD cycles is greater in ONX lizards; some sighted lizards free-ran when exposed to LD 6:21.5 or LD 6:23.5 but entrained after ONX lizards reentrained to an 8-h shift in the phase of a LD 6:18 cycle significantly faster than sighted lizards. 3) Forty-two percent of ONX lizards showed a shorter free-running period (tau) in LL than DD, whereas 90% of sighted lizards showed a longer free-running period in LL than in DD. In those lizards in which tau LL greater than tau DD, the the average tau change in ONX lizards in was significantly less than that observed in sighted lizards. These results are consistent with the hypothesis that the eyes have an "inhibitory" role in the circadian system of S. occidentalis.